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Viewsonic PJ-WMK-304 project mount Wall White

Brand : Viewsonic Product code: PJ-WMK-304

Product name : PJ-WMK-304

25kg, 366-635mm, White

Viewsonic PJ-WMK-304 project mount Wall White:

With the ViewSonic® PJ-WMK-304 Universal Wall Mount Kit, you can easily install select ViewSonic®
ultra-short-throw projectors just inches away from a wall. This simple and flexible set up will not only
help to produce a large image from a short distance but also keeps the projector up and out of the way
for a more subtle presence. Compatible with: LS810, LS820, LS830, PX800HD, PS700X, and PS700W.
Viewsonic PJ-WMK-304. Mounting type: Wall, Maximum weight capacity: 25 kg, Product colour: White.
Weight: 4.54 kg

Performance

Mounting type * Wall
Maximum weight capacity * 25 kg
Product colour * White
Telescopic
Adjustable arm
Distance to the wall (min) 36.6 cm

Performance

Distance to the wall (max) 63.5 cm

Compatible products LS810, LS820, LS830, PX800HD,
PS700X, PS700W

Weight & dimensions

Weight 4.54 kg

Logistics data

Harmonized System (HS) code 83024190
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